Brothers Four, Passion Play Make City Scene

By FRAN MURPHY

More fun and games more ways to spend money. Be daring and take your date to an off-campus function, away from all ivory towers.

FOR THOSE of you who are musically inclined — popular music that is — The Brothers Four, Collegiate (U of Wash. Phi Gam’s) Columbia Recording Artists are appearing at UH today. Tickets for the “Greenfields” group are still available in the Campus Store. If you can prove you’re a student, there’s a 50 cent discount.

Or, if religion is your kick, starting tomorrow and continuing through Oct. 12, the Oberammergau Passion Play will be at the Music Hall. This is the story of Christ that is presented every 10 years in Oberammergau, Austria.

ALL THAT’S been changed is the actors, costumes, language, location, and, depending on which Bible you read (that’s presumptuous), the story. The star of the American version is Val Balfour.

IF YOU really crave to be cultured, you might dare to go to a whole series of plays—an idea not guaranteed not to have a bad influence. The Broadway Theatre League, sponsored by the Music Club of Houston, is presenting four Great Stage Shows in the Music Hall.